Exploring overweight and obesity in pre-school children using routinely collected data: a case study of Halton, Northwest England.
A growing body of evidence suggests that childhood overweight may have its roots in early life. This study aimed to explore patterns of weight in children from birth to 40 months, born between 1994 and 2006, in Halton, Northwest England. Halton infants were compared with the UK-90 reference population at four time points (birth, 2 months, 8 months and 40 months) by converting heights and weights into age-sex adjusted SD scores. The mean and SD of Halton SD scores were calculated for each time point and sex. Cohort trends and gender differences in rates of children above the 85th and 95th centiles at each time point were tested for using Poisson regression modelling. A total of 16 381 births were analysed. At birth, 8 months and 40 months, proportions of Halton children above the 85th and 95th centiles were consistently higher than reference data. Proportions above the 85th and 95th centiles at birth did not change significantly year on year, but for all other time points the proportions increased with subsequent cohorts. This study may provide evidence that the development of overweight and obesity has its roots in very early life and has highlighted patterns of infant overweight and obesity not previously reported.